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newlyetail~esaiiple,'llllo skid-ate instal lima
nosier Punt/ then' exhale **IC sweetest per-
fumes. But what wanderer is yon,.who, with

knapeack onhis back and eta in his hand,

steeds beneath the oak trees on the bill? He

streteies but his arms towards that lowly house

in .8 last adieu, for his path mast henceforth
lead elsewhere. Why does he now kneel on the
grapey height? why does be lift his hands to

heaven in prayer? Can it be possible that he

thanks God because his beloved le hie brother's

bride ? Can it be possible that with a heart nn-

broke:' by grief—that with tears; which are not

of scrrow, in his eyes, he can leave all he has

ever loved, to become a pilgrim in a foreign

land ? It is—for a conscience, released from the
heavy burden of guilt, supports and blesses him,

and transforms every sigh into gratitude and

309.

prineipal-eotems Of **Canada'with
their sea-ports, a considerable portion of that

commerce has taken, those routes, and the ton- /
nage of the St. Lawrence has declined. This

treaty favors, the entire diversion of that trade

from the river to the speedier transit over those
roads, whose profits will be thus largely in-
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
DEMOCRATIC TIC

toE:-21,WILLIAM GLER.

areas ed.
This treaty oleo .admite Canadian wheat and

graio, and strkinds ofprecisions into this coun-
try free of duty. The New England States con-

sume far more food than they produce. The

Canada. produce 11. large surplue for exporta-

tion. It is supposed that, this year they will

hare twelve million_ bushels of wheat for ex-

FOR ItiSTICR OF THE BIIPRRME COURT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
OT salaam COUNT,

FOR CANAL 00141d1FAIONER,

HENRY S. lOTT,
Or MLR CORNZY•

MORNING POST JOB OPPICIII•
We would cell the attention of MERCHANTS AND

BUSINESS MEN' to the fact that we have justreoelved

from Pblladelphlaa number of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to Jill' orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill

Heeds, Paper Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhlld-
ti one. Allorders will be promptly tilled.

mirgrissi

•emed of the Daily idonplig Post)
mererits ism pmts.

The I,iard Case—Frmeh Citizenship—Error of
• the New York Tribune.

PARIS, July. 15th, 1854.

•

a

TEE GILEYTOWN CASE. I
The New York papers mostparticularly under

the infbienoeof the " merchants," generally con

demo the action of the Government in the affair
at Greytown. The rank abolition organs, such
se the Tn.lune, Evenisig _Post, the Times, &0.,
fairly exhaust themselves with the effort to out-

do each other in vituperation. We look for no

just judgment on any subject from the inflated

journals of that city of stupendous frauds and
swindles.

EDITORS or PITTSBDICOR POST:
An article has recently appeared in the New

York Tribune, and been 'copied into Galignani's
Meninger, of this city, in relation to the case of

an American citizen who has been foroed into

the army of France, and about whom the Tribune
says, .• active negotiations are going on with a

view to a decision of the French government
upon the question of naturalization." As I have

for some time been aware of the facts of this

case, and among others have felt considerable
interesk in; it, I will give them to you, for the

.

purpose of correcting a most important point in

the statement of the Tribune, which conveys the

idea that the claims putup by Mr. Menard, the

gentleman-alluded to, were upon a "declaration

of intention" to become a citizen of the United

States. The circumstances are these:

Here is the article taken from the Tribune,
and re published here.

" We learn that an American citizen, belong-
ing to that category recognized as such by the
nationality doctrines of Mr. Marcy, in hie Hul-
eemann letter, but now in France, has been com-
pelled by the French authorities to draw in the
conscription, and, having drawn an unlucky
number, he has been placed on therank and file
of the French army. An active negotiation-is
now going on at Paris for this man's liberation,
and the French Cabinet in being pressed to make
a. final decision on the Enicopo doctrine of
• onoe a subject always a subject."4t is expect-

ed that the Cabinet will declare, once for all,

what amount of respect they consider due to a

renunciation of allegiance, and to a simrole de-
claration of intentions to becizme the citizen of
another Government. The name of the individ-
ual is Menard."—Times.

About the middle of April last, Mr. Menard
was notified to attend the drawings for recruits

at Bordeaux, where, with his father, he was tem-

porarily residing. His first step was to place
himself under the protection of Mr. Bowen, the

United States Consul at that place, by whose ad.

vice be was induced to take no notice whatever

of the order, except to submit to them the evi-
dences of his birth and passport as an American
citizen. His name was then drawn as a con-
script by the officers, and he was accordingly

notified to appear before the •• Prefet" (the
Governor of this Department) and a council of
revision, for examination and further orders.
This, the Consul again edvisel him to decline
doing. Before the day arrived for inspection,
the Consul, Mr. Bowen, addressed to'the Prefet
(or Governor) an earnest letter of remonstrance
against the set of the authorities, presenting all
the facts of Mr. Menard'ecitizenship, and urg-
ing his immediate discharge. Those facts I have
siistinctly learned from a friend of the family

'during my stay here, and they are as follows
The father of the young man emigrated to the

United States in the year 1814, and settled at St.
Louis, and in a few years afterwards married an
American lady of the State of Missouri.hav There
he resided until a few years ago, ing ac-

quired a considerable property, all of which re-

mains in that State. Among several children,
born in the State of 1E411041i, was dui son. Joseph
Ifinard. Itroonsequence of the ill-health of his
family, and to educate his children, the father
returned to France, and, for the time, settled in
Bordeaux. In 1860, Joseph took an American
passport from the Unitedl States Consul, and
went to the United States to remain, (where he

has brothers and sisters at present permanently
residing,) but on account of delicate health, in

a couple of years he returned to Bordeaux.
There he was staying, whet' in April last he was

called to serve in the army. Thus, it will be
seen his cialais not based upon naturalization,

but that he Via native born citizen of the United
States; that he so considers himself is clear,

from the fact of his election to journey to hie
country under an America* passport.

As I before remarked,tbe Consul opened a

controversy with theauthorities, insisting upon
a recognition by them, of his claim to the pro-
tection of the United States government The
Prefet, in reply to the Consul, only granted a

delay in the matter for further investigation.
Several meetings, and • lengthy correspondence
were bad between the Consul and the hutlsori-
ties, during which therights of young Menard
were urged by the Consul with earnestness and
ability, as I have learned, but all to no purpose,
except to procure postponements from week to

week. The authorities-finally decided against
him, and ordered him to oome forward and take
his orders to join his regiment. In doing this,

he laid in the bands of the authorities a protest
prepared by the Consul. The Consul then laid
the ease before the Minister at Paris, Mr. Ma.
son, between whom, and the French government,
negotiations have been going on for some time,

and the cane is not yet decided.
These are the true circumstances of the case,

as I have collected them from good sources
here; and, as you will see, pots the case in
quite a different light from that of the statement
made in the Tribune.. There is, however, but
little hope of his being released, as the doctrine
of the French Code is, that "children of French-
men are Frenchmen forever, no matter where
born," and I have never heard of any provision
to cut the application of this principle to the

I second, third, or even fourth generations. In

this case the father has resided, almost from
boyhood in the United States ; has all his pro-
perty there, and purposes to return and end his
days there; the mother is a native born Ameri-
can; the eon was born there, has never done

anything to forfeit his citizenship, and being
accidentally found here, when not yet of age, is
foroed into the service of a foreign nation and
thereby deprived of his rights as an American;

and, aa I have learned, nothing but the cautious,

though zealous and decided, interference of the
Consul prevented the immediate imprisonment
of Mr. Menard until the time of marching ar-

rived, after first refusing to attend for eitunina-
tiers and final orders.

Itbecomes, consequently, an exceedingly im-
portant question to hondrechi of others now in
France, who, under the same rule, may be any
day forced into the French army. But, as Isup-
pose the case will ultimately be laid before the
Government of the United States, with the cor-
respondence, you may perhaps learn all about
the matter. You can rest assured the state-
ments I give you are literally correct, except
perhaps the dates. As to the statements in
contradiction of the Tribune, you can rely upnthem.**ALLEGHENY.

portation.
The Philadelphia market, and the New York

and New England markets' re open to them on
about equal terms with the farmers of the West,

This cannot fail to cheapen to some extent
wheat, flour, and all provisions in the eastern
States. The Canadian farmers are thus made

competitors, to some extent, as with the farmers

of the West, in supplying the wants of th ant.

New York and Now England thus get c per

food ; but their money paid for the Can ban

portion will be slow to return ; for their manu-
factures cannot pass free of duty into the
Canada's.

Thefishery business willbe 'stimulated by the
removal of restraints, and the increased supply

will doubtless reduce the prioe. Many million
dollars worth are annually consumed. The
treaty also admits, duty free, Canadian lumber,

and many other articles for which there is a

large demeind in the eastern States.
The benefits of this treaty are not equally

shared by the whole Union; but on the whole it
is favorable and valuable to the United States,

and very liberal towards the British,Provincea.
To those who desire the annexation of those

Provinces to this country, the treaty mustbe ao-
ceptable. It will do mote towards accomplish-
ing that desirable, and not distant result, than
perhaps all other causes. Theseparation, here-
after, will be little more than nominal. :The

free intercourse, the large and valuable com-
merce, and the friendly feelings to which it will
give rise, will soon satisfy both parties of the
identity of their interests, and of the advantages

that wouldflow from their political union. This
treaty brings those Provinces half way Into the
Union. But few years will be required to com-
plete the process.

Several treaties have also been concluded with
the Indian tribes of Kansas and Nebraska, by

which large portions of their lands in tithes ter-

ritories have been ceded to the United States;

and thus opened for settlement by our citizens,

and foreign emigrants.
Then an-important neutrality treaty has been

concluded with the 'Russian empire, that secures
our commerce from embarrassment and injury,
so far as Bussiaisconoerned, by the events of the
European war. Bat this treaty contains a still
more valuable feature. Itrecognizes the prin.

ciple, for which our government has always con-
tended, that " free ships makes free goods ;"

and that the right to search neutral vessels
for the goods and cargoes of ,belligerent nations
shall no longer be recognized as a feature of in-
ternational law. Two of the four strongest

maritime nations of the world-are now commit-
ted to the support of this important principle ;

and it will doubtless soon universally prevail.
Under the operation of a different rule, during
Bonaparte's wars, our commerce was nearly an-

nihilated; and this country was forced into an

expensive war with England. To the commercial
interests of this country this treaty is of great
importance.

We have next the Gadsden Treaty, concluded
with Mexico. Upon this the Whip have been
lavish ofabuse and falsehood; yet it is probably
one of the most valuable and necessary treaties
that our government has formed for many years.
It settles the Messina valley difficulty, which
threatened another rupture with Mexico; and
gives us the Iwholokof that fruitful valley, and
other territory, in all amounting to 17,000,000
acres; a pari of it supposed to contain valuable
minerals. It also gives us the free navigation

and pearl fisheries of the Gulf of California. It

also secures a route, supposed to be the most

favorablefor a Pacific railroad. It secures, too,

theright of way, and privilege to construct rail-
roads or canals across the isthmus of Tehuante•
pea. For this last named right, H. is said, Pre-
sident Polk would bare been willing to pay
$16,000,000. It also abrogates that obtuse of
the treaty ofGuadeloupe Hidalgo by which this
country was bound to protect northern Mexico

from Indian depredations. And It settles all
Mexican claims for damages for such depreda-
tions heretoforecommitted. These claims were,
large. President Fillmore was, williog to pay
for these two last advantages of this treaty six,
and some say seven, million dollars, They are

now settled, and all the other advantages above
enumerated acquired, for the sum of ten million
dollars. If Brother Jonathan never makes a

worse bargain than that he will never lose his
character for shrewdness and thriving prosperi-
ty. No better investmentcould have been made
of that portion of the surplus funds in the tres-
spry.

New■ of the Day.

Bee telegraph column for important foreign

news.
By the Board of Healthreturns ofPittsburgh

St will
,

be seen there were thirty-four interments

last week, one of which was from cholera. The
showing is exceedingly favorable, as there were
five deaths lees than the previous week.

Mrs. Ann Watson, a singer of some reputa-

tiOn—and particularly in English ballads—died
very suddenly in Philadelphia, onMonday morn-

ing. The supposed clause of her death was apo-

plexy.
A moat lamentableloss of life occurredat Mil-

waukic, onthe 28th nit., by the burning of a

shanty, in which five persons• were burned to

death, and three others seriously injured. The
parties were apparently Swedes.

Two Germans took passage in New York, last

week, in the Liverpool steamer. Previously they

had exchanged $5,000 on the Lancaster Bank,

which, it is believed, was the amount stolen

from Mr. Malone, the Contractor, robbed in
Philadelphia. The wonder is, that any honest
man- would exchange money he mast have

Bat occasionally a New York paper can be
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known was stolen.
A. report having been published by the Herald

newspaper, to the effeot that Sea Juanand Point

Arenas was held in a stafe of blockade by the

British. Com. Tinklepaugh, of the Starof the

West, states it is entirely unfounded. On the
contrary, he says, everything was quiet at Grey-

town and Point Arenas when the Star of the

West left. All excitement had subsided, and

matters were in as eatisfactory a condition as
could be desired.

The Cholera epidemic continues in Chicago

and Detroit without much abatement. The sub.

joined table gill show how many cases there

were in the three last days reported :

Cholera. • Other Diseases. Total.
Fourth 10 35
Fifth 10 12... 22
Sixth 15 11 96

At Detroit, on the 4th inst., the interments in

three Cemeteries show the following to be the
number :

Elmwood Cemetery
Mt. Elliott
City

The mortality, last week, in the three great

Eastern oitiu—New York, Philadelphia and
Baltimore,—willte found by the following table:

Cholera. , Other Die. Total.
New York... 302... 846 1148
Philadelphia 88 381 4G9

Baltimore 00 ......141 . 141

In New York the Cholerainterments inereued

81, bat the total deaths only 9 ; in Philadelphia

the Cholera interments numbered88, to 77 the

previousweek, while in the total number of
diathe there is a decrease of 104. Baltimore also

makes a healthy exhibit, and shears a decrease
on the previous week. —....._

IMPORTANT TREATIES OF THE
TEAR.

The rapid progress of political events, and

the constantchanges in the-condition and po-

litical and Commercial relations of the nations of

the world, require - of our government the most
vigilant watchfulness, the most enlarged intelli-

gence, and constant readiness to seize upon eve-

ry opportunity to secure to this country all pos-

sible advantages to be derived from events and
changes occurring all over the world. Our high

position among the nations, our wide spread
commerce, and the grand career on wed,* this

repulic has evidently entered, render it impossi-
ble for us to be indifferent to any important

events occurring in any other nation.
Tbe year past has been fruitful of such events

and changes ; and our government has not been

unmindful of its high duties, and has not ne-

glected its complicated and arduous task. Sev-

eral important treaties have been concluded;
and cemrs arc in process of negotiation, that

will scours to this country advantages never
heretofore possessed.

A brief review of them may be interesting and
useful at the present time.

Within this year a treaty has been concluded
with the empire of Japan, by which a valuable

commerce has been opened with an empire con-

taining thirty-six millions of people, rich in no-
' tural resources, and wanting such mertiandize

and manufactures as our country can supply.

That treaty, too, secures supplies ofcoal for the

?team.marine that this country wilt soon put

efioatbetween our Pacific coast and the Asiatic

nations. ..With this treaty every American citi-

zen is well pleased.
We have next the long talked of, but long de-

layed, "Fishery and Reciprocity Treaty." It is

at length concluded, and confirmed by our Sen-

ate ; and we presume it will be adopted by je

British Provinces, and confirmed by the three
. parties to it , to wit, Great Britain, her Ameri-

can Provinces, and the United States.
This treaty will be highly favorable to the

New England States, New York and eastern
Pennsylvania. And it is those portions of the
country that will be most benefitted by its opera-

tions. The south is benefitted to some extent

by its provision that cotton, hemp and tobacco,

. its threegreat staples, may be imported into all
the British American provinces free of duty.

To the northwest it opens the free navigation of
St. Lawrence river ; which, with the Lakes,
thus gives them a water communication with
the Atlantic; and, at certain seasons of the year,
propellers with heavy freights may proceed
rem Chicago and the ports of the Lakes to
Liverpool without breaking bulk.

But to the Now England States and New York
the treaty gives numerous advantages. It i s
those States alone that are engaged in the fish-
eries; and It enables them to take fish without
restriction, in all the tide waters of the British
provinces : a? right worth millions of dollars
each year. The trade of the Canadaswith'Eng-
land is large and valuable. Until within a few
years it has been carried on principally by the
St. Lawrence river. But since the construction
of the canals of New York,' and the railroads
rf New York and New England, connecting the

Whoever will candidly examine the merits of
these several treaties, which we have thus suc-
cessively and briefly indicated, cannot fail to
see that our foreign relations are greatly im-
proved by them; and our commercial advantages
vastly extended and increased. They have se-
cured peace with a neighboring nation ; added
largely to our national wealth and domain ;
opened new and rich realms to our commerce,
and obtained new and desirable routes of travel
and trade between the far distant extremes of
our wide-spread republic.

Other treaties are -nowid.progress, equally
important, and that will probably soon be closed:
One for the annexation of the Sandwich Islands;
one for the purchase of Russian-America; and
one to obtain the cession to titlecountry of Van-
couver's Island. ;. We-may bear, before the year
is out, of yet another, annexing to this country

the Island of Cuba.
Our government certainly has plenty of work

onhands; and can have little time to notice the
busy, incessant and base calumnies of its un-

scrupulous malignane. Norneed they be noticed.
The people will appreciate the faithful public
servants. And the people will approve and ap-
plaud thatprogressive and expansive policy that
is fast making this country the greatest and
most presperous nation of the world.

Voli—lhwav Moon, And Viler Cornier'lilies,
from Punch, is the title of a handsome volume
which we have received from the publishers,
springer & Townsend, New York. It contains a

number of interesting and amusing stories, done
up in thcvery best style of the world-renowned
• Punch." Punch has made his mark on the
age ; and has furnished more food for laughter
and amusement than any other periodical' pub-
lished. This volume is made up of the best
neleotions from the volumes of Punch. "The
Natural History of Courtship" is one of the
uubjects of this volume. The illustrations are
Imaellent.

This book is for sale cheap by Miner & Co.,
Eimithfield street, and Clildenteaney & Co.,
Fourth street, Pittsburgh.

Imronsawr KNOW-NOTHING Itottons.—There
U a mysterious rumor afloat to the effect that
the Know-Nothing are going to petition for the
removal of the statue of Christopher Columbus
from the Capitol Washington, because be was
a foreigner. It Is also understood that at the

Frederick A. Beeler., Esq.

We find thefollowing in the Washington Star,

in relation to this well known gentleman, who is

a native of our city:
FttIIDIIIICS. A. fizszert.—Amonst the numer-

ous appointments confirmed by the Senate du-
ring the present week, was that of Frederick A.
Beelen, Esq., as Secretary of Legation to Chili.
Mr. 8., though but a young man, has already
filled several diplomatic poste, end the zeal. and
ability with which he discharged their duties, ie
best evidenced by the appointment which the
President has just conferred upon him. Ills in-
timate knowledge of the people and institutions
of South America, acquired from a long resi-
dence in that country, eminently fits him for the
discharge of the duties of his new position, and
will enable him to render valuable assistance to

the Minieterunder whom he will serve."

We can cordially wish Mr. Beelen a safe trip

round Cape Horn, and a pleasant residence among

the far distant Chiliane. Mr. B's diplomatic
career'. thus far has been useful to the govern-

ment, and has gained him a high reputation for

talent, intelligence and judgment. He speaks
the Spanish language fluently, has resided much
among Spanish Americans, and ie well qualified
in every way to render valuable service in the

Chili Minion.
Fats Rests.—We are fond of good llama in the

summer season, and we would commend all who

have the same appetite, to call at stall No. 87,

kept by our Mend JAMES GARDNER.' Ile is

man skilled in his business, has a most excellent

article, and is a gentleman in every sense of the

word. Remember 87, new market, JAMES GARD-

PKAONIS AND 1111LONS.--We would call the

attention of the lovers of good fruit, to the ad-

vertisement of Mr. B. BTEIIOII7OH, who is receiv-

ing daily at lie depot, some of the finest and

freshest Melons and Peaches ever brought to

our city.

eneral oonAention of the order, to be held some
time in the latter part offieptember, resolutions
{rill be introduced declaring General Scott can
never be their choice for the Presidency v long
Jim be adheres to his love for that "rich Irish
brogue" and "ammo. German accent."

Hon. THOMAS M. Howl, has our thanks for a

valuable volume containing the official report of

the surveys and exploration of the valley of the

Amason; and also an accompanying volume of

maps ofthe regions drained by the greatest river

mike globe. •

found that eau give an unbought opinion. Here

is one from the N. Y. Merchants Ledger, a pa-
per by by no means friendly to the administra-

tion. It is well worth a perusal:
" Well, San Juan, or Greytown, has been

bombarded and burned up, byan American man-

of-war called the Cyan*, and the newspapepers
have been making a terrible ado about it. Grey-

town was an insignificantplace, apart from the
fact that it was the Atlantic port of the State of
Nicaragua, and possessed many advantages for
those who traded with, or traveled to Califor-
nia. It can hardly be said .traveledwhom the place of
right belongs. It isn't ours, although weclaim,
by treaty, oertaln control over it ; it is not. ex-
actly England's, although she makes a greater
claim in the premises than we do; it% not the
property of the State of Nicaragua, although the
people of the State say it is; nor is it the exclu-
sive territory of that myth the " Mosquito
King," who sets himself up in his mud cabin as

its ruler, and professes to be under the especial
protection of "Her Britannic Majesty." It was
destroyed, that is, its houses, (a few huts and
shanties) in obedience, we presume, to the or-

ders ofour government, for of coarse no naval
officer would be insane enough to commit such
an act withoutexplicit orders on the subject
from head quarters. The principal inducement
for this peremptory and destructive conduct was
certain shameful treatment which our minister

' to Nicaragua recently received at the hands of
the authorities of Greytown, and we think, hn-
like a majority of our editorial brethren, -that
the act was perfectly justifiable. Ask all the
returned Californians what they think of San
Juan, and two-thirds of them will tell yon, from
personal experience, that it ought to have been
burned and bombarded long ago, as outrages
of the most inexcusable character have been
peapetrated there daily—almost hourly—up-
on defenceless American citizens, by a set of
brutes as savage as Kaffirs and as illiterate as
swine."

Mackerelarebeing caught in large quantities
in Salem, (hms.) harbor.

From different parts of the country we have
aocounts of numerons deaths from the exces-
sive heat.

lion Thos. D. Washington, grand nephew
of Gen. Washington, died at Albany on the
9th inst.

Sir Phillip Sidney defines health hi these
words: Great temperance, open air, easy labor,
and little care.

The Granite Mill, at Burrillville, Providence,
R. 1.. was destroyed by fire on tb(s 4th inst.
Loss $126,000. Ou the same day a fire occurred
at Baffalo. Loss $26,000.

At Ranee, on the 20th July, whilst Judge
Walderman, who was in pursuit of runaway
negroes, was attempting to dismount from hie
horse, he accidentally discharged his gun and
killed himself.

A party of young Frenchmen, of New York,
have organised themselves with a view of emi-
grating to Kansas, and propose to establish a
jointstook company for that purpose.

A traveler on the Nemehaw river in the north
of Kansas territory, writes to the Canton Tran-
script, that there is a fine vein of coal, three feet
thick, on that stream; that it is overlaid by lime-
stone which affords abundance of fine building
material. The Nemehaw is the boundary be-

tween Kansas and Nebraska, and coal in that
region, where wood is comparatively scarce, is a
very important object.

CARWIIIIO.—We would call the attention of our

citizens and builders to the advertisement of Mr.
M. T. Bones. Ile is a finished workman in bin
line, and all who may employ him, will be well
satisfied with his workmanship.

gar Another letter from our Paris correspon-
dent will be found in this morning's paper. It
will be found very interesting. We expect •

continuance of inch favors.

Citoizaa is prevailing quite badly in Albany,

N. Y., and the Evening Journal says the virulent
type it lissome! has spread panic and terror, es-

pecially as the city was wholly unprepared for
such a visitation.

The Great french Remedlea
ANTID)TE AND LOTION.—Thom, persons who

wish for a safe, speedy, and permanent cure, should ore

the above celebrated andunrivelled FRENCH PREPARA-
TIONS. They have now been to use for Svc years—hero
beenthoroughly tested to thonsauds of the most obstinate
rases, aud invariably have given satisfaction. They are
not compoeed simply of Balsam Copaim, but are entirely

differentfrom all other preparations, both in the nature of
their Ingredients and the manner in which they operate
upon the patljnt Hence the wonderful surer. attending
their nee.

gentleman connected with the Western Railroad says:

"I have expended for other people during the last three
years over $3OO, for remedies of this deacription, and hare

never found a single article that gave such universal satis-
faction as your Antklote out Lotion does. Ido not recol-
lect of their ever falling to cure In..Ingle Instal:lox. Many

have been cured In two or three days.". .

Prioe, Antidote fl; Lotion 60 rents per bottle.
Invented by 6L Bally, Pnyeician to the Perla Ilospita10,

and preparedfrom the original recipes, and sold wholesale

and retail by DUROY & CO. Sole Proprietorsfor the Uni-
ted States and Canadas. Principal Depot, 458 Broadway,

New York.
Sold In Pittsburgh, wholesale and retail, by FLEMING

BROTHERS, (Summon to J. Eldd t C0.,) No. 60 Wood

street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTERSON t CO., awl by
Druggists everywhere. Je23

Japantmg.
Ti'MAIN AND °MAMMAL JAPANING, ItsP branches, executed Inthe beet style, and at prices to

suit the times, at the Old Shop, rear of Jaynes' Tea Store,
FIPTiI Street, below Wood.

The attention of Tinners, Founders, parnituraand Glass-
ware Manufacturers, is solicited to out new style of Inlaid
Pearl Papier ilsohle,ln wood, glusand iron wares, of every
description. Samples can beemu and infmnalkelobtained
at the Shop, or at the Warehouse, N0.184 Wor deDOLL treet. •

BARAR.
AB- Steamboat men can also seea new style of Ornaztea-

tat Olsen Panels, surpassing any heretofore executed Inthis
aniklm

_—

B' Sale of Dr. 8121.a50,0 Vorsalrugo.—

Among the hualreds of letters, certificates and orders re•
oared by the proprietors of this medicine, the following

aro I:elected to show Its character, .ml the effect of Its use
in •dikant pert of the weft:

ROYLLTON, Boone to., In, May 10, 1850.
Stnesas. J. Kenn & Co.—Gentlemen—l write to you to

solicit Co agency for the Invaluable Vero:lnge you prepare.
Sometime since, I purchased one dosed vials of Mr.C.Edy,
and preerribed It Inmy practice; and it proved so effectual
to the expulsion of worms, that no other preparation n-eli
satisfy the citisens of this ou.lage and vicinity. Please nod
me one gross of the Vermlluge immediately:.

Voters, An., SAMUEL RO3B.

Bathing Apparatus.

WE are manufacturingan unproved BATHING APPA-
RATUd, to which we would invite the attention of

the public, us all are interested. Instead of making the
pumps of tin and using leather reheats haretufbre, wears
now making the pumps of copper and the valves of bre"
being not only • more completearticle, bets durableone.

We wiU always endeavor tokeep contently on band ra-
tions other Baths of the latest stylee.

J. BERNDOLLAR.NOW.PILOVIDVICI, Tenn., July 1 1861.
Masses. .1. Keen & CO.—Please pod the Vermifuge for

us ma soon am possible.am we are nearly out, and the demand

for it is eery great. We believe it to be Me best Venni/ups
ever invented. PORTER DTCUS.

Purchasers will be careful to esk for Dr. blq.a.ne's Cehs.

bested Vermifuge, and take none else. All other Venni-

fugue, In comparison,are worthies. Dr. M'Lane's genuine

Vermifuge,also hie Celebrated Liver Pole, can now be had

at all therespectable Drug Stores In the United States and

Caned.. Also for eels by the mole proprietors,
FLEMING BROS.,

SUCCIISDOTS to J. Kidd Co.,
60Wood street.

- -

Iron City Stove Warebouee, and Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Manufactory, ti0.134 Wood street.

Demliaary for Boy&
South.west cor. of21fth and Grad sts, opposite Cour! Haw-

11UTE rail Semi= of this School will commence on HON-
DAY, September 4th, and the dutlen of Instruotkutwill

Le resumed by Marra GRIGGS and hrDONALD. •
There Cr. ten auccessive months Inthe Academie year.
Tuitionla $12,50 per quarter.
The number of pupils is Limited, and boys are admitted

In the order of !applicatione which may be made after
August 30th, at 54 Liberty street, or atSelsool, or by letter
dropped in Poet Office. &Whew.

Noraes IravigorstingAllitr or Cor-

dlol.—The most terrible of all bodily complaints are
those which affect the integrity of the intellect,dispoelng

it to monstrous fancies, alternatives of gloom and excite•

meat, or, worse than all, profound, unvarying depression.

Diseases of the nervous system and of the digestive organs

create these sad condition' of the mind; but, happily, in
DR, MORSE'S INVIGORATING Ntax.in. we have a pre.
parstion that removes both nun and effect, by rallying

the dormant powers of the stomach, bracing the nerves to

a healthful tension, and relieving at once the mental symp-

toms.
The Cordial is put up, highly oormentnited, to pint tar

ties. Price three dollars per bottle, two for Eve dollars, air

for twelve dollars. C. H.BIND, Proprietor,
192 Broadway, New York.

Bold by Dniggists throughout the United States, Canada,
and the West Indies.

AGENTS.
FLEMING & BROS No. di) Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DB. GEO. H.KETBL ILL 0.140 Wood street, do
J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny City. aufndaw

Locust Grove Seminary for Young Ladies.
11,118nest session of this School willbegin on WEDNI.B-
- DAY, September 20th, andoontinue forty-two weeks.

Day Pupils from the city are (warned to and from the
Grove inan exclusiveOmnibus.

Circulars may be obtained at the store of Mr. George R.
White, on Market street, and at Mr. Mellor's, 81 Wood eh,

on application to theRector,Rk% WM. H.OLAIIIIS,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Scrolals and DI
Blood.—.For these terrific diseases, Carter's Spanish KU
lure is the only specific.

The proprietors have in their possession ever one hun-

dred certificates of the most extraordinary cures effected

by it.
We refer to the certificate ofRichard Adams, late High

itheriffof Richmond, Vs; Edwin Burton, Conunbedeuer of

the Berea. for Richmond; Genenl Welch, of the Mam-

moth Circus; Dr. Renee'', of Washington City; Mr. Wm.

A. Matthews, and C. B. Luck, Esq., of Richmond, Va.; Mr.

Y. Boyden, Exchange Hotel, Va.; and a host of others, who

have eeen caw of the worst description cured by Carter'.

Spanish Mixture. They ail certify that ILIAthe greatest

purifier of the blood known.
...Bee advertisement. jylCtimdaw

WAV ILLY 110 1 116.

HAVINGloft Wilkins MAL and moved to the WAV.6B-
LT HOUSE., Diamond alley, which 1 have fitted up In

fine style, I would respectfully solicit the patronage of my
former friends. Oysters, Game, de, of the choicest kind,
can be had at all times. The Bar is well supplied with
Liquorsof the tort brands.

aug:y

Id) Ito011 Orlguana, pure; -
00 ;do Bernmot;ao do Le 113011;

- 70 do Clow;

$O do Boossoary;
75 do Wander
00 do Amble Ewa;
0:1 do Bolts Lambda.;
30 do Poppordbli ;
50 do Saindrao; for soloPLbiMING BEd&sos *!.

JOHN WALIEKEL.

'UTLUTA biIYSTAILD
T, by [ins]

Penalties and Melons,

RSCNIVED dally from New Jersey, by Express. Loes s
of fine Fruitwill and seem, wholeale and naafi, at

the iteedoot mane No. 128 Wood Aired,above, 111ftb, op.

posits Waahlngton Hall
au9ln SAMUEL STNINROCK.

(Dispatch eer).'

New Jersey water Melons and Peaches.
ft subecalbar is daily receipt, by Railroad, of the
I hunt quality of PEACHES and WATZR MELONS.
Cell ethie Depot, No. IN4 Wood Street, above MM.

aur.tf SAMUEL STSJ.NRUCK.

DIWY BLACK—no L. I
t':EIA.

rEPFITINI-10 bbb for ISISby
ROWING BROS

wATClikti AND JNWISWIY.—We ealinsfaickintbs
of Watches and Jewelry at much barer prises than

is usually obtained elsewhere. Customers may depend on
getting goals atmy establishment at least as low,and gen-
erally loner, than the eastern markets. All gads war-
rants&

Myer Were, manufacturedatmy own works, InOakland.
Jewelry mumbetured to Mk?, and neatly

Watch repairing dmasu herehMare, tbereZred.taanner,
and war.-anted.

Military Gondaof all kinds, at easternprima.
W. W. WILSON,

ant 67 Market street, • •a of Fourth.

teH- Pantaloons.—The welbknown superiority of

(mamma fit to the Garment, needs no comment on his

part; it hoe been acknowledged by all who have favored him

with Heir orders, thatthey have never been fitted withthe

same ease end style es by him. He begs to inform his ps•

Irons end the public, Hitt his stock is now replete with the

newest ttyles for coats, vest. and yenta, suitable for the

present semen. L OHIBBLE,
Tailor end Pantaloon Maker,

meal MO Libertyit., hied of Woe&

Architectural and Ornamental Carver.

m.Ti,ol4,ooericliktAzkiltrerlinitatrumenitfultrir4
Wm. Dagley, Jr., _

CILOTHING AND FURNISHING STORK, Mamie Has,
kj Fifth :tree., Pittabergh.—elothlng made to order, In
goodstyle, and at moderate rates aulktf

•

SANDE:airy STREET PROPERTY FORSILLS—Forty
feet front on Sandusky street, Alto ben, by 83 deep

on Guyalley, with2 brickes on Ssittly=anda frame house on the alley. The corner beam
hall. fire room; mita basement. The mkt house contains
s halland Saarroom; lunar, oven, &e. For prim and terms
apply to 8. COMM= & EON,

awl RealEstate itpnte,l4olblrdstreet.

Folt BALK—d Dwelling some of d rooms, ball and
with3 lots of ground,having a front of 51 A*

on prankilnarc.. Manchester,by 138 deep to • wide .33. y
a good well of water, with pump ;oat 01111/I,.mat house,
fruit trees, grape vines, ku, for $2,000. Torras easy.

S. =HIM= t SON,
vo Seal agate Agents,l4o Third street.

bl'll EtEtTANT TO 941191E9.8.—0r5tuDrilla, Hunt's Patent
1 EightTube Wham Drill, one of the best In us, wagast-

ei; for sale at the geed and Implement Ws:abeam, 49
Fifth street. [au9] JAMES WASDROP.

..cock Street.
iCroSION hereby given to all pumas Interested that
LA theriel/911 will meet wowdhe te adjoarmaatt at
the PERRY HOUSILonFRIDAY, the IBM thstun, at 2 o'.
clock. P.35., ofadd day, lord .200.0 of than. appoint.
aunt, Y PALITZBSON,

THOXAB 811:114
CL L. MAGIAN,
JAR= W. WOODWELL,
R. R. WOOWIER,a M. ICERIT., Viewers.

(-WILL LAND YOB BALII.--1111ght7 age. Ooal and land.
I.._r on the Monongahela deer, onirenurthof • mlle from

Meat Mdaabeth, and Opining. the emil worts of; C. Burr
sm. Itwill be °Mired tit a bargain. Inquireof

ati3 THOUS WOODS,- _

AR1)114143-11 cane &Alma, towhole, halfand quarter
0 boxes, justreceived and lb=A RIMEL/LW,

2,3 liberty Meat-
MAR °MUSD Illtidn—Wa have just neadeld another

Slot of superior Bugs: eared Hama ostaemed tiarbest
the Cincinnati market. Also, Sups' Cured Dried Serf on

handand for sale by BAILIt A 11.11/81LAW

INERAL WATZE& A froth supply of Conirros,
131. Bedinrd and SlimLkk Wanr,received

708. 71.11UNG,
.3 corner of the Diamond and Markinstreet-

`ND LINER OIL-1 groos of Baker's esnoloo Cod1.111
Fau3l :OIL FLEMING.

L ILOALTIO OACEIDUB—Li mealiest article tor impart-
/1 tug a perfume to the breath, after emoking or taking

nemedici. A supply reed by JOS. Pl.an 3 corner of the Dimond end Market streets.

urAIcalveldATCHBB—'
TY d by n 3 JOB. YLIMING.

AR'IROIKEERS & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

CORBili. OP POORTE AND SMITHFIELD BTREEI

an2:6m Pittsburgh. Pa.

6- •

1011.ENCI1 tiI24IIILIKA marked down ; and ; asta •
Yard, at A. A. ILABON

Am
011'6,

t.
jra 26 Ptak

FlOll-1.90 hfebb • d.;

e.
19 bblo

hf bfddirofft;
11 bblo do;
10 hfblob Mum': We by

MORT H. OOL

a OOLLIN&

Gornto cuuntsr Tops-axt a( various tor
solo by rjyrn MINIM LLINB.

Isr•526,0""w bble tom Weans;
• •25 " BowSING moobrumil

Per Milo.

ONthe Gborthowßoy, 33 Ural of Cool fond, war
ldsorfoid; it lathe key toWin cost to wwwfrot 3,000

won of cook sad to worthNam thea wo kw It, fir the
cool alone. ItIs e toriain kw any ono Is tbs busbiWir.
Noun:lre of THOUS WOODS,

noloLlor No. 75 -Fourthrt.

LeIiIJULD 01L-6 Wereceived sad Ibr We by

1 u17 lIXSILY IL OOLLLND.
UM= CNNTB SOU RAZZ= MI UGUST—JIM

E ?mint! lisepert Naga!so IbrAuturt Vie!, crate.
far fige by. sal u..zona *Ca, 09 sietbssig 111014

ENNig

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.

A 1:6 1.1.r it1:4BOU Nft n aelbotatri b lkr in.mr tattlin,l
be sold on reasonable terms. ft Is near Bakewell
new glue works, and several other toapufeetorlng eatab•
heN meaate. It IN the largest and neat lot now tobe had In
Birmingham for insiinfecturing purposes. Title purfert,

and clearof inmunbranos. Enquireor
C. B. H. BMtTII, at bigLaw Moe,

WS Forintstreet, above Smithfield, Pittemugh„

Nouns. The Partnership hermollentadsting

and doing business under the nameand style of
BENNETT, MARSHALL & CO., was &mired on the 19th
Inst., by mutualcement.

BENNETT, Al fit.estALL & 00.
Pittsburgh, June 28th, 1854.

Copartnership.
HS lINDRUSIGNED hare entered into Oopartnership

Tunder the name and style of GRAFF, BENNETT Air

, tbr the purpose of manufacturing Iron. Nails,
the ClintonBoiling Mlll, South Pittsburgh. Mee at prow

ent with Rupiah A Richardson, No. 110 Water, and 160
Firststreet. WM. B. ENGLISH,

- . ROUT. H. M
' JAB. J. BENNETT,

JOHN alien.
Pittsburgh. June hith,ll3s4—je2btf

lUlaUtZ;0;1:1
Life, Fire and Yarine Insurance Company;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
DIKSOBIC HALL, PITT JAMESS.

SBURGH, PA.
HOON, President.

Noma A. Ourott, geentaty.
This Company makes every imam. appertaining toor

connected withLIFE HIM.
Also,against null andCargo Bias on the Ohioand Mir

obudppi rimy and tributaries, and Dimino Risks vocally.
And against Lose and homage by Fire, and against the

Perils of theBea and Inland Navigation and Transportation.
Policies-Issued at the lowest rates consistent withsafety

toall parties.

Jame. EL Hoon,
Baninel M'Clitirkem
William Phillip,
John Scott,
Joseph P. laamam,M. D.,
JohnPPAintn,
Wm. F. Johnston,
James Slarehni,
Gooro P.Pakten,
m}7l}

Wm. S. Eleven,
Janne D.rd'Gfil,
Alexander Bradley,
John lhillerton,
Robert Galway,
Alexander Reynolds, Arm-

strong County,
lionntdo N.Lea, bittaludath
BlumStowe, Bearer.

CITIZENS' Imassramos Company 01
PIttabargh.—EL D. KING, Praddent; SAE

UZI L. NAREISLL, Secretary.
Water Street, between ifarketedui Wood street&

InsuresDULL and CARGO Slake, on the Ohioand Made-

al=raandLasater's,.
aphid Lass or Damage be rim.

ALSO—Agahut the Periled( the9sa,and InlandSalim,

lionand
DtIJOTOBIC

H. D.ging, Wm.Lsrlsoarjr.,
William Baggily, Slamnelffi. Kin
SamuelDes, Winon Bingham,
Hobert Dunlap,Jr., John B.Dilworth,
Lase XLPennock, Prsucla Sellers,
B. Ilsrbangb, J.Schoonmaker,
Welter Bryant, WWI= B. Hays.

John Bhlpton.

UsASSOCIATED Firemen's Insarsave
Company ofthe City of Pittsburgh.

J. K. MOORILKAD. President—ROßEßT PINSKY, &ere

Will lams agabat 411LE sad MAILINk RISKS ofall
Mudd. Office: No. D 9 Water street.

J.K. Moorhead, W. J.Anderson,
B. C. !wryer, R. B.Shown,
Wm. M. Ndger, H. B. Wilkins,
O. U.Poulson, William Colllngwoott,
R. B. Ilobiots, John M. Irwin,
Joreph Kaye, Wm. Will,

David Campbell 7a12

[l.7Strange Dewolopemeou—epesenetsemen
are daily bringing to tight new inventions, and the

march of progress Is onward ; Persons Bald,or becoming's.,
will be pleued to leant that science and long rimer& com-
bine], have brought before the public the greatest wonder
of the age, In the article of EMERSON'S AMERICAN HAIR
RESTORATIVE, a sure cure for Seldom. and to present
Bair from falling. Se* circular to be bad of The Agents,
giving full particular& Price $l,OO tn large bottles. • Sold
by C. E. YISMEN k CO.. khomietors,

57 Superiorstreet, Cleveland, Ohio.
For lisle in Pittsburgh Inthefollowing houses

Fleming Bros., L. Wilcox A Co.,
IL li. Sellers, O. IL Eerier
Joel Mohler, Benj. Page, fr.,

.1. IL Camel.
.41kghervy city.—L. A. Beckham, Prosily A Means, J.

Diremighens..—A. Pattenion, John G. Smith f apr6

ll,Western PenneySuakin flesplital.e.e
Drs. L. datmcs, R.sond, between Wood and Market

etr,ts, and .1. Ram, North-east corner of DiamondAll-
egheny city, are the attending Physicians tothe above lnstl-
tabu, fur the fret quarter of lOC

Applicationsfor admission may be made to them at ail
hours at their oillors, or at the Hospital at 2 o'clock, P.M.

Recent came ofaccidental injury are received atall hours,
without form. lathe
[O. C. YEAGER. HO MARKET West, PD*S

burgh, Importer and Wholesale Dealer In FANCY
Ah U STAPLE VAIIIIFITAND DRYGOODS, offers to city
and country dealers no large and well selected stork of
Gocds as any Eastern house, and acme priors% thuseasing
relight, thee andexpenses. lalL7l

IL?. I. 0. 0. F.—Plum of meeting, Worthington Hall,
Woodstreet, between Fifth etreet andVixen allay.

GI LODGE, No.U3—Meets every Tu.day evening.
In.KNCLIMITICT, No. Si —Meets ffret and third

yof earlmonth.,41:nw intadiely
ATTENTION, S. L. O.—You are hereby notified to

-9 attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-
DA YS and ViIIDAYS, for drill,and to trammel =eh NW.
nes. as may come before the Company. P. KANE,

onarD:eind Secretary pro tam.

Notice,—The JOUB.NElibiltri TAILA)Bn 80
CIKTY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets on the

first WEDNE.'SDAY oferery month, at SCIIOCHLEITILIPB,
Inthe DienonoL By order.

}el:7 080. W. SEEM Secretary.

U•ANGICRONA LODGZ, I. 0. 0. F.—Tho
Aluaaroao Lodz., No. Z9, I. 0. of 0.F., mots ovary

w.iaoadayevening InliVaohlogton Hall, Wood at.. D7/7

1:147/.1.11:c440•P,

Philadelphia, 4884.—The attention c.1: . .thecitizens of ghtsburgh and vicinity, who withto

reed a Philadelphia paper, to called lc theKeening Rtgiaisr,
&journal publkhederery day,containieg incompleteroutine
ofell lonamatter, that [rewire to the hour of going to

pre.. and se particular attention hr pald to thh depart-
ment. ft will recommend Itself strongly to thefavorof those
persona who formerly resided Inthat chrielty, en it conveys
• fultLful epitome of the vast changes muting in their
former homes. To the readleg and manufacturingportion
of the community no better medium could be •elected for
advertising their caresand porducta, thusbringing directly
before the eyes of the merchant. the advantage§of patron
lingthe factories of the 0 west end" of the State. As a
Journal of liberal eeridments,advocating all the reforms of
the age, we heartily recommend it toone sod all, believing
that all may be beeefited by autscribing and supporting a
paper that support. the people,—“lime sibi sod ormaboos."

The subscription ptice la $6 per year, In advance, and
ebould besent, pre paid, to WILLIAM BIILNIY,

N. K. corner Third and Chestnutstreets,
Philadelphia,Pa.

To the Clergy.wwlielleving that Intempe-
L,Y ranee and Vagrancy are alarmingly on the increase
in thee» cities'and knowing them to be enormous evils
which hould bearrested of abated, If poaeible, the under
signed request theClergy of the different Churches In Pitts.
burgh, Allegheny and vicinity, to meet Inthe Lecture 890111
of the First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburgh, on THURS-
DAY EVENING NEXT, at 7% o'clock, to consult as to
wbat is practicable and best to be dons In the premises.
Pastors will please Invite toaccompany them a few judi-

cious lay Brethren. • FRANCIS HERRON,
0. 0130RE.
JOHN T. PRESSLY,

:REL.

MEM

MEM

MEE=C=

•

Valuable Glues Warks lbw SWAM

2s. IS 4SYLIICHIOSIANPMAROM 11111014Igteof
township, Weablngton *misty,Ry

e
willaft atimblia

4. on MONDAY, the -14th day of AA, HO,
lewtag Tlbiollble Reel YAW" towit:. -

:The GLAIRFACTORY, on Dry Rang known as Nstc
vese to 'chi& Isattached 13 AGM °ALM, more or lees,
eAth snbertantial Dwelling Houma, Teueneata, Ac..,for the
seronomodsidon of lbw gpmplayad at the Works. The
Land abounds in Moue Coal and Lbsestone, and Ludodes
about 10 sores M valuable notion Landodtnate on the
mgr nuirldonongebala Oity, and creased.by the Hemp-
Odd Bawd& Tills proper pewees rorasnal ludnoe-
meats to the stannhanrer or capitalist, as a safe and
desirable istristment.

Vote Of the foregoing properly will be exblblhal it any
time previous and at the sale. Late the Resta of Mantas
Black, deed.

The sale will be heldon the premiums, commencing at 1
o'clock, P. M., of said day, Wpm terms will be made known

JOHN KERB.anus BLACK.
J. B. MORRISON,

Rieentame of Manna Stack. deed.• -

NyeCHIAP 000111 k Envoy at the
.12$holas; I ea; Witw&I.

klegasbreof Art, Mr August.
History of Cuba, or Notre ofa Travels: in the

eAA. Bellow; Illatratcel ;ThKmericn Cottage Builder; ame of Denigue. Plans
and Specifications, from $2OO to$90,000, for Roma for the
People by JohnBullock, Architect, &c.

Our Honeymoon, and other, Councallties, from Punch;
price $1,26.

Harper's Magazine, for August; poles 16 amts.
All new Books, as soon es 1 seised, and at the pal:Hanes

ptiCal, at the chimp Book Store of
W. A. a =BENNET & CO.,

No. 76 Fourth street
Ble ILLA • MOUSY..

JOHNSTOWN, PENNA.
HZ undendgued hubs( taken thugs oftheaboveTnamed House, and refitted itata large expense, in a

comfortable u wellas elegant style, hi mu prepared to7,

ogre guests, and ere ample rtidectlon to all who may
patronise the Roue. fao&tfl .1.131E8 DOWNEY._ ..... .

SW BOOKS TOUT ANCLItIVAD BY XXllll23B.—OurN Ikkeemoon, mid other ooustralltlekfrom Punch, with
original Illostratioits: b 7 J. braman-

AmericanCottage 13uUder • a series of Designs, Plans and

Bny ultrolus, *ont2OO to 120,000,/or Ikons for the Pro.
p

A be, • lot left of Runk Leslie, fte August; price'B! ets.
Goder, for August: Price 20 O.2°Z
Ilsrper, do do;
Nitrous, do do;
Orstrom, do
Itikpodne of Art. Chll at amp Book Store of

BAXL. R LARIFFBE,
No. $7 Wood otroot.

rrius AMSHTOAN COTTAGS 811/LDSl4—Ateriew WU&
signs, Plans, and fipeetHeattems, trona WO to 120000,

for Homes for the Peopie: by Joint Hallock, Architect.
Cult Inglower. Ac., do.

Oar Honeymoon, and other Omits:sillies from "Pooch,"
withorielnal illustrations: byI. brClernin. Joelreceived
and for aala by T..C. MORGAN, -

Ana 104 Wood street.

italhoteth Light.
SUPERIOR AND SPLENDID PICTURES are

produced at CLROOM N.. Gallery: No. 78 Fourth
airseae by tie ld: la-te and Improved Md. and Sky
Light.; which Likeneres of Children are ta-

ken ina &monde,and Adults In any weather.
Miniature+set in locket—Daguerreotype copied .

Ronne open day and evening. off

OISWV:K) 001U4 EITAKOH-6 kozes jestreceived byen 7 W. A. BrCLURO.
r,

107
FARLIVA—b boxes bath Pati traum a.by

1107 W A.
ICJI FLOI.IIS-3 bow frosb ground Rio. tor We by
w7W. A. ITCLIIIte

*TT, SAGO SAPIACIA7Far safe
W. A: tdrCLITRO

- 11DRICEITON ISCRALLL'S Emneta of Vanilla, Lemon.
r Sam,Pesch, Strawberry, ke., for flavoring
kw Crowns, Blanc Mange, Pudding, An,far sale byan 7 W. A. WCLURG.

_
A 0 AHD.

MAIM I Audi BellHarper, Putnam Ombam.
.I].11 3odey, Boickeehoeker, and Frank Leslie's Lolled
Gazette, immediately upon their arrival, et warn comb
per espy, making no ezeeptkm by sellthe any of them bekm
met, or for 16 eacitA and charging 26 cents for allothers,es
I Me by the city papers some of the dieters are doing. but

• fair and reasonable incdt on all. Eissold I sell
leer than coat, Imust, to make up my lose. rhatgv

more on something elm thantheregular yelling price.
The above are soy Mr= In future, from 'shish I willnot

depart, Amid they ovenkeep wiling Mayer to than
the month of August for 15 ants, When halt awes
ing less than met, Icm off. Business of that kinddon't
My-

ma7
SAWL B. LAUFFER,

87 Wood street.
N /tilt DISTRICT COURT OW THE UNITRD liTaTlas

I for the Western District of Pesusaylvenia
Dumb A. Hurrayand others,.}VS. No Admiralty-

Steamboat "Active."
Ity virtueof sundry writs of asle, lamed out of the Dis-

trict Court of U a United thetas far the Western District ot
Ptaneylraze, Adosiralty, dated the 4thday of Aussie:L.
A. D. 18E4, and to me directed, I will expose to sale the
~borenamed steamboat Active, together with her Male,
apparel, machinery, and furniture, (sow lying on the Mo-
nongahela river,et the coal works of Andrew Leech A Co.
shove Dem No.B.)at the place she now lies,on THURSDAY,
the 11thday of August., A. D.1854. at 2 o'clock, P. M

Saki boat having been Mudand attached et the suit of

Fronds A. Murrayand edam, in a plea doll of maritime.
for wages.

aufstd WESLEY PROST. Marsha.
Dissolution of Partnasrhip.

Tfirm of MITLVANY A LICOLIE on dimolv.rl on
j. the drat day of lnly tut, by-limitation. and the death

Italy of the mnior partner, Patrick Ml:tinny.

CTin ..I..igutepite.rtnershlforaPlena of year, the
Wa GLASS WORKS, Properties. iaall the Stores and
conrehousea, lately occupied by Mulvany &Lediba and.111
continue theutanofecture of Flint °lamina* In all lie va-
rieties, doing bareness under the Am of I.S.DLIS ULM&

JAMS/3 IL LESLIE,
JOSEPH J. 11L01.

Pittaburcb. An met 1. 10.,4--fauklua
!e H=doss

TWO HUNDHRD THOUSAND DOLLARS forth orstrek
will not be distributed at ROGRRS & CO.'S Star D.

guerreotype Gallery. Fifth street, appetite Mason's, but

open the payment of $1 you canprocure as good a LIE&
NM'S as can be procured to Lids or any other city. Call
out give us a trial. out

Instructions in MAIIIO.
WAll SLINK mould respectfully inform bt. pupil

AL and Mend. that be will continue hie protemion es
iestructor on U. PIANO POSTS and VOICE.

Orders left et Mr. HUBER'S Mask Store, or et Ms resi-
dence. No. IS7 SECOND Street, will ho promptly attensadedfe

JUST RIPONINND —Freak Leslie's Ladled Or seta of
Pude, London, and New York Fashions, for August.

New York Journal, for August.
Knickerbocker,
Katharine Ashton by theauthor of Amy Herbert, Earle

Daughter,de.
Life Inthe Per West, or the Oomkal, Quick*,and Tragi-

cal Advent-area of a Hooeire t by A.N.Bert;
The Spanish Heroine ; a tale of CubanPatziodem.
Gleeson'e Pictorial, and MI the meters Literary Papers,

haws been reeeleed at
PAUL KLKINZ6'B Literary Depot,

say Fifth greet, oppodte the Theatre.

GUNS TO MAN, by
YAWN k TKTLSY,

No ]B6 Wood at.•

1010WDXR, Silol', CAPS &ND BADOWLLS, of emery deed
I lion, for isle by !Aoki N & MIST.- -

GI32,4PD3TOLS AND IClll.623,lzl4p;firr lbr IV
...—..,,mn

FPOWlnfat 1101016,aflUT YOUOUJid,
r Drinking Cops, Ate., for sale by

slab DOWN k TiCILNY.

rraddidOMATIOQ3--2 crow Jostler wind joiod for Ws b

Socoodon to J Bladik
No. 60 Wood greet.

102, Thetatra,:.4oslPH C. 10117111, LIMeira
Msmoza—lifth street, elm. Wood—Prim al

whaiselon—Hosea and l'arinettiliderDOviiiIMPS, bhp
; do. do. small, ; Swiond Tier, 2lffe; Borer

mpmens, liOr- Persons securing seats be .MIN
ots sutra fordi matifiesta. Doors

will
"o.BehargiloMU

nelormanee to emosnenew at 8 ffedosk—Hand tompir
mentary benefit to Mr W bIeYARLAND, tandem' Idu by
his friends prior tohis departure for the west.—..Tbie sew
nal, August Oth, the performances will commense high
the great play entitled WILLIAMTILL; WilliamTAMr
McFarland; Albert, (his son) Miss Salle M. Mir; Dm=
Tell,Miss 8 8 Woodt -Grand Dame, bliss bus. at
Clair To cowhide. witheuesedy of THZ HOMY-
MOON : Duke Amnia, Mr W klenziand ; Jarboe, /ass PI

.

8 WeodborY.

WHITBE9 S CIRCIIS
FRENCH I,4ITEES,THARN TR6111.11,
ITY.ADILD BY Tali IENOOMPARABLE MADE LOOMIS
111. the priwaipalbans Maas
the Ohio and PennsylvaniaBasked, &MB two Muni Pm-
tornanew (at 2and TM o'clock, P. JP at swab phis Sl

tollobiabstielb, - • • - TbandivAsior& bbr- • -
Loudonville, - - Friday, " IL
woortar, - Sniibbin " LS-

• Monday, 4 . la. -.-

Tuesday, 44 la.
7.4.'Monday, 4.

- hider. 111::blew Brighton,
sugar
TWELVE EMAIL'S PRACTICES

L. Y. CLARK.
BILL ZOSTER, AND DIEMKUTEITEIL

CONCERTS: EXIMMOiII Aim -

ALk MEE lINICATIONS by Malor or NU
•sent by ittAanta *Oo.'a Express, ' beasedishi

attention. •
•

Befee_ta tbtetaco, _the Plod& sad Etude
ODECUSAND MIINAGIBEIE

posting faithfally attended to.
fIABCOIS.I.LeLL,(Resnais %IM's nalld.siesst44/sest.

neer gaddigrAi. use .be obtained for Partie, Peatbals,.
CoHero Meeting.. Ao. Alas Cargo's Cotillairsars—

Baßandcan be found In readhlata at all
applglog to MI. BRANS. CARGO, it the gleg=T::
BagderreanRoonus of R.H. Came C0,1 ,01211Rattrooto leg&

the Hall. . .

Gt KANE LUMPS 13A213171t 07 VAI3III9NB, ihr
August.

linielterborker Mattartne..for Aultult
}haw,for Anima Kim 'bream

iheittes Theanimi- Apprentiewitip, with inuidrir
done by Miley; -60 cents.

Quarter Hue in Hentorky,and other Storleo: by__W.. T.
Porter, of the Fe* York Spiri t of the TUNA; with-tatheWV
nein ; 60route.

Idysteries of aConvent by a noted Blethodiat Pureher
25 cents.

So many very good and new books have beta paWYIM
lately that his well worth labile to call and look at them.
Such boots Yashiod.and Famine, the Corte of Clifton.
Lamplighter, Thoughtsand Things: by Zahn Burritt.

IL 11LNILB c CU.,an 4 No.82 Emladirld

GWV Filial FUR SALAof 43 scm. with allited •home, of 4ronme and cellar, and front porch, a •
wiser hot" withdoable barn and gable, wamm . •
corn cribs and toed garden, and cm:hard, with aberadimee :
of e ogee, fiers,• tinsebra, lc. 210 acres itteulltralkin; Mat-
hew:see timber,a geed soil and a new Win,situate 3 miles
fi one IlleKeeepert, nearthe Toughkef,beary rhea. Pries
500; Terms $5OOin ifand, balance innee: twnand•-tbdoe.
year, 8. CITTELBERT d SON,

atd Reid Betide Agent, 140 Third id.

HAnrlgm'a aIAtiAZINN . For Acquit just. receive*
nr sale at

PAUL KLEMM'S Literary Depot;
out PitchCI. opposite the Theatre

Not-loe.
11AVEsold. my interest. Inthe business of Long, Man
& Co., toS. k. Long, who, withJohn Phillips, will ego-

•ua at the old storm, Fo. 109 Front street. I sonliany
...mmend the new firm to the patronage of my lireirra..Pittslnset, July V, 1814. P. IL M

A. LONG
S. A. LONG & CO., •

F. 1.1. AND BRASS FOUNDERS, AND GAN ITXTRIS,B incite attention to their stockof Ctuuudelletu.itnietais,
,endante, and other elstuns. We Stup homes withGas
end Steamymakeßrass Ciittapof all kinds toorder. far-
,,i4L Railroad Pump. and Tank Fittings, end keep Anti.
ktteition Matal constantly on hand. N3l

MCI aracripuon of Dry Uoods now selling stir= X,
J.:4 to „ti less Mum usual at A. A. MASON CO.'S,
JAL rifthstrast.

110FREY.,--110 bags prints Rio, rnoslved this dar and for

'J sale by [jysll BCCLUELK LIKRRON CO.

Ysa.luf bundried, fur mho by

if3/ 31VLIIRSAN, BERSON Ic 00
—....musormem

62 WO 29-3 oats Bacon Abouldera for sale b
0 7191 , : . : •

,

BK110)13-60 dos new Corn broom, for weebr
if...A NITLUELKAII. lIRR=f2 00.

ZUG !itt. Af,ls7,017igA85...3
...3 i• 40 Mt& .N. 0. kleLgor; -

60 bble •" IfolaseN;
40 " Sugar Rouse licalans; fa irk by

"31 - WCLURIC AN, lEFILHON AW.
ADDLD—.IO togs / Lord. 'or Dale by

fy3l 31111.11REAND nERRON ik CO.

010015-50 W. 11..Cbeere.for ride byC jy3l. WCLIIILIKAN. HERRON- 00.

I.l",,,Kr"—""'=ull3lllrHslVAN 4 W.

and for mile by [jy3l] J. A. EItrfOIILSON CO.
JiNTUCILY IlUtlTA.RD—Atreeb supply of tbfo eatables.
ted Mustardreceived and for sale by

1131 J. A. LIUTOBISON t CO._ -

1111 ,1011; YURNITURE—Yor isle low, ma&Dom, 1-lanw
lj 'lron Pale; 1 Double Desk, a sup. astiele; 1 Leder
2,see,ke. iT3II J. A. HITTCHISOII

Ghardend for ,r ,tli.r4ry fatioty of color, constantly on

ly_3l J. A. lIIITCHIgION k CR
£ A. C. DU CAN.

111nPtee an° inlliEnrgrOlT"ll23 inirlPfte''lM::
111,4 Wlakv. No Lioorty et, Pirteburgh,Pa jfilky 7:"
% 1 AtrAZl.NrAri APB AUGUsT.
L! Putnam's Magffine, for Angus..

Grahenie
"Peterson's " .• ..

• Graleft Lady's Book,
Yankee Notions,
Art Journal,for July. .

Gleason'. Pictorial, and all the eastern literary page:slur
thisa eek, have been received at

PAUL, KI,EINEIVB Literary Dela,:
15. Fifthstreet, opposite the Theatre. :-

111g L &AWES CUT AND=KUM TRUILIIRD._pa tow
convenience of the readers ofPutnam, lisrperosogrin

neer Reweell Eho. hereaßeelurve the

Leaves and edges trimmed. Remember, at -• ,RURRELLin Fifthshad,
new cornerof liarket.

,LITEE.II POR AUGUST,(Lava cut opeEL)jact readyeE
1 .4 . • RUSSELLS', Fifthetreet,

Peteok's " “
-.... .Ciodoy'sncLady% Bi6k, " .

Justmelted snd for sok by
• W. A. UILDENPILINtri IOD.;

• , No. 76 fourthstart
I itAkiAhni ettAtiAZINE,. rus AUGUBT.
ky Mynah°ld No_

Agailun Bouifort.r ra2nn7•rziab •
MailriehWands Noble: by A. Sable. Abe male by

H. KIN= A CO,

moms. lIEBUNS, =AISlat IC, it
r seduction from usual prices, at.

A. A. MASON a core;
.0e 26 fifth AMA.•

LnMIST wOWNIT TNE: IMPOYTEIL-4. haw jot:
r ctivra small lotof e/mmagehreod Kelloahoo,Oolong

teenextfeedligli fragrant Meek Twoof s Tit"
twinkle jetwauldne flavor, and so highly Teddid.la Claw
bat but tittle ofit is brasht to thlacosuatey-12 hf abate
xanpoeing the whole importetitnz this mom Thome rho...
410 a natty toearticle ere invited to give it atriet.

. W. Al WOLUSG. •
A 1210.—*01120AMR OitillitlgOUT wornattack of

Sae-13atchuy rich end feebtratable Gold Jeneltr, Irma.
to to 16per cent. Wow brater prices, and. at inist 10 per .
ens.. lower thanthe sents.qtrallty of tpx.da can be obtained
Ar atany Daher astablishroat won of the mountains. all
.reoolvii.* Fon eentparinte, end you will be ,
aturineed of thefoot by *lingat 61 Market atreat.. •
irbb ED3O2OIi.
4Mr tl. 821tPHISNe' "'MK-&T, WSKEL—Haebnou mid

' A Psmlne: by Ann 8. Stephens.;complete's lIslam; ,
prixel.

Peeelosebie -DieMpationr -by Mitts n- inner; -50teats:
ior sale by. H. MINKS OD,

jylb • ' . No.al fimithbold street. _

ATKW DOUKS JUbT .IDTKISEu.—Grab-Edob, or Pleibra
11 of Eden.

sandwich Islands Notes: by A. Mold.
Twenty romantbo Pidlipplass:by PantDelaboodror.
loather Staking and Bilk, or HunterJolt= Cheraw and

its Thom; a story of Virgin/a. •
Sir Jasper Carew: by Charles Lever flfth supply. •
Dodd holly Abroad; Sixth sappy.
Graba'ms Mw.dne, tor August.

BARGAIN ISTAMO7I9.3.—WIII Inroad to Martd hoot
ty bHdet, ine.tbe premised, tliatapiendid barns of Ms. S-
usie-tea, at 4 o'clock, P. M., ols datatday me, WM Inst.
Don'sfall to attend, If Jon wisha tnnodst sada finehorse.
Enquireof =OMAR WOODS,

jyttrt2t 75 Poulinstreet.
Ult OJUNTRY..--In Town-69 Inelldbut lots for

sale, near Um Dater Depot, Allegheny, StgES nett.
Inthe Conntry—Homesteods er h, 10,10. orISO gals of

goodland, helbgattable title, pleasant situation, Dr* an
•eure. Toren mug. 8. CUTHBERT & 80N -BO Third std e; -

MASON t 0.14 will dossSout their stook-of Hosiery and <Hornat onathird leas
than tutus' priors. - -

NAm-seallina-Loilialses:looEle.—A. A.meeeK-rae:-
are non remising another supply of Bummer Dem

lioods; emprising some myrich new stylise of tlgared Bei
raga, Bilk Timm, As. Alwyn largo sumtomnt of der
momfaslsionslas to Plain inwslu JeL

Boat Itora for Bale -.
rptILE subeerlber offers Pa sale bb entree_ stock of Gm, ;

I aeries, withgood willof the custom. leave of house, to.
Ibutaireelt-- - - WNEILIrr eitliffNalr

stad9l.o No.lo Nolthbeld Most
A6AZINIiS YouUtiIIST NOW ItECANNED.—NiO

book -Pocumin ; Obby; Grob= ; Puborrea, --

Harper for Aug It bbib been ends sttbe eboop beak
store or aummarrimanrr a CO., ,

era • 76 fourth_Arab:
VOLVERS—A poo3dwarrpaent orall kilt 4:vr=o ..b..

sod tb• BffdtriairElagasaar Platoljturtreedrodaalbr
ebolesaleor retail, by SOWN weaITI2LXY,.#24 Lid

IiIIAWLS.—A. a 3i680141 s CO. bare in* et,'

calved, per empress, another tem imen" ofTied
Selo sod embroidered Craps Shawl.

BALC*2-.43and. Slaw
2 do 2booldell ;

2 do Hama; tor salaarini 2121KILWL
allif/Alr•D 11 -OUOA.O .

rt, - - -151..b1iLovedines ertialedidikaperr- -----

50 do Loaf Sugar; - • -
15 do Powdered. Sow e e. '.. e

a) do White Coal ftwer• . _
10 do Cowie Polypi:Wed; ;IbreaSrs --;

Je2ll , OHMteMAUL_

wit4lol/11- 1.1162.1111-150bo:es
10 do 1466.12;
60 m10:14;
25 do 9:12;
15 do 7:9;

--13deoree• and EWrabrand'; alb by -

J.a3 SMITH a EINCL.SIII.

I)UCH VMS—-
LI Sup. Chalon Posrellong,(to papers) at SO eta. terr

Finest 'etre= tmtan, do Csj do. -

For sais r W. A. SCOMllite
A. MASON A CO. willdoss out Um. stock of'Loom IA.artWhits Goods, at a Ism otookoting sooty•

EM=l

EMZIM


